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DO'î'T STOP BIT PAPER.

Don't htop uv paper, printer,
Don't »trike my name off yet ;

You know the times are stringent,
And money hard tn get;

But tu* a little harder
Is what I mean to do,

And scrape the dimes together,
Enough for me and you.

I can't afford to drop It,
I find it doesn't pay

To do without a paper.
However others may ;

I bate to ask my neighbors
To give me theirs on loan ;

They don't just say, bat mean it,
Why don't yon have your owa f

Yon can't tell how we miss it,
If it, by any fate,

Should happen not to reach nt,
Or come a little late ;

Then all is in a hubbub
And things all go awry,

And, printer, ifyon'ie married,
Yon know the reason why.

The children want their stories,
Wife ie anxious, too,

A f ri rat to gianoe it over
And then to read it through :

And I to read the leaders,
And con the book reviews,

And sean the correspondence
And every scrap of news,.

I cannot do without it,
leis no use to try;

For other people take it,
And, printer, so must I.

I, too, must keep me posted,
And know what's going on,

Or feel and be accounted
A fogy simpleton.

Then take it kindly, printer,
If pay be somewhat Blow ;

For c»*h is not so plenty,
And wants not few yon know ;

But I most have my paper,
Cost what it may to me,

I'd rather dock my sugar
And do without my tea.

So, printer, don't you stop it,
Unless you want my frown,

For herc's the year's subscription*
And credit it right down,

And send the paper promptly
And regularly on,

And let it brine us weekly
Its welcome benison.

The Benefits Qi Trees.
Their Effect on Climate, Soil aad Maa.

kind.

An interestiag paper on " forest*
ry" w.s read before the San Francis
co Geographical Socitey by 0. A.
Washburne. He began by speaking
of the increase of the population of
the world. Mr. Washburn* took
the opposite standpoint from Malthus,
and said that we should not try to
devise plans of preventing the in
create of population but to deviee
means to provide food for them. The
world c uld be made to Buppo/t
seven times its present population,
and the way is by increasing our

forests. By planting our now barren
hills with trees it would leave them
plenty cf land in the valleys to cnlti
vate grain lt is an undeniable fact
that where trees are in abundance
the country is thrifty. Speaking of
the devastation of timber lands the
speaker cited Arabia, Syria, Egypt
and the countries of the O d World
ALJOJ^ period in the world's history

.^portee? a vast popi.._
tion, beautiful cities and wealthy
kiogdoms. Now there are no more

barren places that were once the
pride of the world. The cause of 1
this wonderful change, according to

Mr. Washburne's ideas, was the de¬
struction of the timber. History tells
ns that many of these countries were

once fertile and productive, but as

the population increased the forests
were destroyed, and the cessation o.

rains has made them what they are

cow. California is coming to the
same end in the course cf time if we
do not profit by the experience ol
the ancients and save our forests, or at

least, not allow them to be annihilated.
Taking the scientific standpoint ot

the effect of forests in their influence
on the rainfall, the Speaker contended
that as forests are removed so «ill th )

fall of rain decrease, and to substar»
tute his theory and the theory of
scientific men he cited the effect of

cutting off the timbers among the
Apennines and in Lombardy. Ger¬
many and England, on the other
hand, are still thriving nations, and
one great cause is that care is taken
to preserve the fertility of the soil
end keep np their forests. Old Spain,
again, is the reverse. The country is
desolate and its people thriftless on

account of the lack of vegetation
The effect of planting trees in our

own country, especially in California,
is very noticeable. Many of our

valleys and grain lands are very open,
over which the winds sweep, drying
up the soil and blighting the crops
In those places where the prudent
farmers have planted long rows oi

trees, the violence of the wind is
broken and the growing crops saved
Where trees grow, there rain, on

which we all depend, will fall. The

only exceptions to the rule of forests
and rain going together are the pam
paa of South America and onr great
western plains: but the except io LS.

as explained by scientiats, are due to

tue fact that the rain-bearing winds
that blow over them are condensed
bv the trade winds. The farmers in
N;bra-ka, Iowa and Illinois are fast
exhausting the fertility of the soil, and
jf they continue to do so, in leas than
two centuries these places will be as

barren as the plains around Damascus
are at the present day. The Speaker
then compared the difference in beauty
and valuation of two farms, one OD

which no trees were planted and an¬

other where trees grew in abundance
Mr. Washburne concluded his read

ing by making the alarming announce
ment that a company is being formée
ia Germany for the purpose of coming
to this country and securing vas

tracts of redwood land for the pur
poa j of getting the timber. Th«
same company also intends securirj
lands in Michigan for a like purpose

It ia said that a Boston man broki
off his marriage with a young lad]
because she spelt hugging with ene g

How I hewing-Gum Is Made.

{From the Troy Times )
Pretioleum. is the great foundation

of most ol oar chewing gum, said a

New York confectioner. Yon see

that marble-like block on the counter.
À few days ago that came oat of the
ground in Pennsylvania a dirty
greenies.-brown fluid with a smell
tba' could knock an os down. Toe
oil refiners took it and put it through
a lot. of chemical processes thar I
don't know anything about, and fter
taking ont a large percent«ge ot koro
sene, a good share of n*prh cousid
érable berzin», a cart load or PO ct

tar and a i umber of other 'binge
with names longer than the alphabe«,
lefr cs this mans ot nice denn w«x

known as paraffine. Tt ^re isn't «ny
ta te to it, and no more smell tba-
there is to a China plate. We will
t*ke this lump, cut it up, and melt
in boilers. TÜÍB pi ce will weigh 2CHJ
pounds. We add thirty pound** ol

cheap sugar to it and fl ivor it with
vanilla, wintergreen, peppermint, 01

any eeeential oil. Then we turn v

out on a marble table and cut it into

all Gort» of shapes with dies Afcei
it is wrapped in oiled tissue paper ami

packed in boxes it is ready tor t h-
market. You eau imagine that some

body ie chewing gum in this country
when I tell you that a lump like thi8
one will make 10,000 penny cakes,
and we use one up every week. There
are dozens of manufacturera using al
most as much of the wax as we do.

A New Use of Pretty »bop birts.

In one of our millinery establish¬
ments a number of remarkably pretty
young girls are kept in an ante room,

ostensibly employed to sew. They
repreaer.it a wide variety in complex
ion and types of feature. When a

customer wavers in deciding between
bonnet*, the wily clerk calls in one

of these girls and says : " Here is a

head and face quite like yours, and I
can show yeo the effect this hat
would have on you." Of course, on

beauty's top, the piece of millinery
ie bewitching, and gratified vanity
quickly completes the ea! .-New]
York Letter in Hos/ov. Herald'.

The revieed Old Testament threat
ens to provoke even more criticism
than the revised new one. Joseph's
coat is no longer a " coat of man>
colors," or " ernly pattern," but "a
tunic with long sleeves." The hip¬
popotamus no longer " drinketh up a

river and hasteth not," because " 1 e

can draw up Jordan into hiv monto,"
but "though a river swells he is ¡ot

afraid fearless though J id-tu w*-h
ed into bi* mouth." The "chanote
with Aiming torches" seen in a vifuo
by Isaiah are "chariots with sti-el.
The woods are not tull ot "aa yr-''
and "dragons," but ' g"ate" Mid
.' jackals :" The ''nation »c-tttered and
peeled whose land the nv-r Lat]
spoiled," is "¡he nation t«ll and

ebaven whoee land the rivers divide. '

In tact the old version as ct lupar» d
with the new reads as if the proof-

ru

book auTcfànfèn7 u*&^3tfró.ai *l t

and put the "intelligent cc inpoeitor'
into a bad hole.

Kentucky has 44 937,000 gallom-
of whiskey on hand.

In Normandy it ia no unctmmoti

sight to see a di iver refresh hi» in td
horse with a pail of ck.er.

The whiskey men are faid to hav-
a lobby of unprecedented 6trengtL
in Washington to work a biil kr

the relief of distillers through Cou

grew.
The town of Sumter charges $000

a year for barroom licenses and re

quires druggists who handle wines,
bitters or intoxicating liquor cf ai y
kind to pay a license ol $200 a year.

A resolution has been offered in
the Virginia legislature calling upon
Senator Mahoue to resign his seat in
the United ¡States Senate, a call which
he has not the slightest notion of lis

tening to.

" Yee," Baid Farmer Furrow after

chasing a chicken clear around a ten-

acre lot and clutching only a hana
tul of feathers, "the only shun- thing
in this world is uncertainty."-New
York Journal.
There is much gossip in New Yoik

over the exceedingly low necked
dresses being worn by fashionable
women. It is asserted that the re¬

quirements ol decency are constantly
and flagrantly violated, especially b)
young mar;if.d women.

The young ladies ot Waco, T«-ias,
bad a dumb supper theoih«-r i>igbf.
Not a word was spoken doting the

entire meal The ovly plate v\b»re
such an a fla ir could be had in Sou h
C«rolii»e it« in Sparini.burg eouni)-

theCtda? Springe In^ituie fr ibe

Deaf aun Dumb.

Baker's Bread!
FREN Ff Baker's HKEAD, RU*K,

CAKE J, Ac, alWMVM on »nie ? y
D 'K hUltlSOR,

Nov. 28,-51] Advertise- Bunding.

Matches! Matches!
'or a nick, at
DUKIsOE'S Gnwery.JpuVE Boxes for a nick, at

Nov. 28,-61

The Best Segar in Tovn !
OLD, mild and deliciously trxgrant.

For sale hy,
Sept. 12J D. R DUKISOE.

cíasele

gillan!.
Ks s ssM fot
111 E2li?l*¿

'Un foo .cc

« a c °e*3 a*_

T. H. M. 0. t S.
PIANOS Al ORGANS

Selected from Ten of the
Best Makers, are so much Su¬
perior to others, at Prices so

much Less, that Purchasers
save from $10 to $100 by vis
iting or writing to

6. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
Save Money at 831 Broad

street. Augusta Ga.

LOVE ÁÑDPRAISE;
Latest Sunday School Book.

NEW HYMNS OF "LOVE & PRAISE"
NEW SONGS F " HOPE & TRUST."

Bea II tiHu I Hymns,
Inspiring ßluwic,

Containing Choice Selections from the
Most Valuable Productions and

Best Writers of Poetry
and Son e, with

\O\Y Ihmns and >ew Music,
COMPILED BY

W. LTODCT fcnjf G. 0. BOBIKSÓ1E
Foll Édition, Word« and Mnsic. Price,

TIS calita (poHt-pa!d>; $3 60 per dozen, by
Express. Word Edition-Hymns only
-12 cents (post-paid/; $1 20 per dozen,
by Express.
Specimen fopy, Full Edition, in paper

cover, 2.r> cents, post-paid.
G O ROBINSON ACO.,

Publishers, Augusta, Qa.,
T. H. M. O.T. S.

Jvly 12. 1R83. Iy35

Sweet Gum and Mullein!
Natured Own Medicine for toe

Cure of

Coughs, Colda. Croup, Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness, and all af¬
fections arising from tne in¬

flamed condition of the
Throat, Lungs and

Bowels.
For salt» bj*

I). R DURISOE,
Dec. 5, *ft3 ] Advertiser Building.

TÜTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER.
"

and MALARIA.
From these sources ariae three-fourths oí

tne discanta of tuc human mee. These
symptom* uidlcat« theor existence: Loss of
Appetite, UoweJ- costive. Sick Head¬
ache, fulliic.» a, eatlug, aversion to
exertion or body mind, Eructation
of food, Irritât», y ot temper, tow
.pirlta, \ reeling of hoving neglected
jome duty, I>Uzl.ie-M, 1 lutte ring at the
Heart, Dot« belore the eye», highly cot.
ored Uriue, CONSTIp/no»? and de¬
mand theuso of» remedy that act« directly
on tao f.lvcr. Aa a Llvcr -medicine TÜTT'S
Pi I.LS hav» no oqoa.. "heir action on the
iii lucys imd Skin ia also prompt : removing
na impurities through these thico " scav¬
engeT of the system," producing appe¬
tite, sou'id digestion, regular stools, a ele&r
skinmid a vigorous bodv. TUTT'SPILLS

nous."a or griping nor lnt»:rrero
with d:illy work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAW.
"1 hive had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬

tion,two years, and have tri- d ten different
kinda of pills, and TUT! *S are tho first
ihat have done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural pas«ain>s. I feel like a new
man." W..D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
BolaeTtTTwVr»,23c. Offire,mtiirrnrSt.,y.Y.

HR DYE.
GtUT HATH - -nts changed in-

Btantly to a . by a single arv
plicatlon of .1 t>v.r-^J*° *

or sent bye- ,pr.OT01»
Office, i t i t, New York.

ly ADOPTED BY

i M THE

STATE BOARD OFEDUCATION

5,10,15,25,30
CENTS,

BEST4ÄpEST-
SPELLERS 12 CENTS.

00KS&00DM'/1
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
J. M. ANDERSON,

Formerly Managing. Partner and Sales¬
man of

PEARCE, ANDERSON St, CO,

COTTON FACTOR
-ANO-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
-AT THE-

Old Stand of R. A. Fleming,
On."J KUYNOLUS ST.,

AUGUSTA, GA
. SPECIALTY.
I m»ko a Specialty of selling Oats and

Wlu at during lb* Summer, and am now

ready U> til! «rd«»w for Sacka and to re

wive Consignments.
Personal attention given to nil busi¬

ness. Consign menta of COTTON, OATM
and WHEAT solicited. Glad to seo my
E Igéfieid friends at all time«.

April 3, IK83.-17tf

Liw Firm.
GRIFFIN & CALLIS0N.

The undersigned have entered Into a

partnership in tho practice of Law in all
the Courte of this state

S. B GRIFFIN.
JAMES «JALLISON.

Sept. 19, 1P83.

w E~WXÑ"T"~
ON K OR TWO RKL1ABLK. INOUSTRIOUS

M KN IN KVKKY T«)WN ASD COUNTY

Tn SKLL OUK POPULAR B'« KS

Oflv.r libertd Inducements Applicant*
will please give age, experience (if any)
and r fere CHAS tn character and hai-its
« -pi.-mi ni chance fir men who are noi

afraid of work and want to make mc ney
A poly in person or by letter to

BK J< > ti %."?«<» * iv CO.,
m20] 1013 Main St., Richiuond. Va

4 LORD LEONARD !"
No. 65>>3, American lersey Cattle Clul

Herd R-gister. Sire, Duval, No. 2«69
Dam. Alice «'arpenter. No. 4,»44. Bret
bv W. L. Balthis, E-q, Staunton, Va
Dropped Aug. 24tl>. 1&79. Service fee ?5
in advance Issue guaranteed. Cow
should be «eut leth day after prevlou
heat.

Will si:nd Bull anywhere in the Couti
t\' for tive or more cows.

B R. TH LMAN,
Mar. 14. '83 ] Hambuig P. O., S. f

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, &c.
Marsden's Pectoral Balm,
Boschee'a German Syrup,
Tutt's Expectorant,
Ayer'« Cherry Pectoral,
Dr Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
Allen's Long Balsam,
Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry,
Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup, etc.,

Just received, together with a good at

eortment of Patent Medicines, all <

which will be sold at the lowest figur«
D. R. DURISOE,

Nov. 28-51] Advertiser Building.

: -- (t*î-
M Broad! ¡gt, Cor. McIntosh.

U)t>a r-.älU >lflt

Celebrated TR

STER1JIN(»ILVERWAR

Ï-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZE
AronHTA. »A., Nov. 27, 1*1*3

JOHNC
üirect impfr

PINE FANCY GOODSl?S1

MARY' ifDIAL, EX.,
CvntinuUhc Business of

DIAL,
and Dealer io

ENGLISH MB fERlCAN HARDWIRE
Colufcia, H. O

India Rubbt»r and Leather Belt* Sugar Can« Milln, Evaporator Fanp
Sheet Copper and Galvanîzipheet Iron suitable for makine Evap¬

orators, India Rubber »ntfPmp Packing, Files, Wrenches,
Pules, ¿sc, &c.

Mechanics' Toolbf Every Description,
Plows, Chains, Corn She'Hers, FetCutters, Harrows, Circular Saws, Uprigh1

Mill Saws, Lime, Cement, Pfrr, Window Glass, Painte, Brushes.
Varnish, Carriage, Bug&and Wagon Material of Every

Jeript i cn.

Quality ol* Cloodé nd Prices Guaranteed.
1ST Orders Accompanied withe Money or Satisfactory Reference Will

Receive Careful Attention. [Mar. 14, '83.-3m

ASSIGNE'S SAL
The Entire Stock of Carries, Buggies, Wagons, Saddles,

Harness, Leather,:c, at the 0 d St?nd of

R H. M4Y & CO.
W ill Me OlTcrcii Vt The Hext Thirty Day«

-rAT-

GREATLY RDUCED PRICES !

THE above'poods are all clean, írostoek, made by the Best Manufacturers in
the United states, arid comprise ti well known makes of Studebaker, Wil¬

burn and standard Plantation-Wagoir all si/.*s. Best quality fit Open and Tof
Bugles, Plia'tons, Victorias and KxMon Top Cabriolelies made in the Northern
and Eastern staN-s; also seventy-tivr>pei» and Top Boggie», of Cincinnati Work,
Spring Wagons and KoHd Carts.

- A L4R& STOCK OH-

^Inele and Double Harness, Staer« Huées. Plow Oear, Hames, Traces. Hollar*.
Bits. Buckles, Pl«w Bridles, Um I'rete. Whips, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, «vc

Leather and Rubber Belting, nil KjzesXalf skins, Sole Leather, Shoe Findings.
Hemp, Jute, Soap Stone and Gum Pmng. Ac, Ac. These Goods

MUST MIES SOLD!
-AND-

Large Inducements Wiil/He (Iffcred to Cash Buyers!
^ Call Farh' and Examine the Goo's and Secure tho Bargains Now Offered.-Ss

N. B.-Every V- hicIe sold subject I the regnlnr twelve months guarantee.
JOHN L DAVIDSON, Assignee

'* Or- ROBT H MAY A Co.

704 firoad Strret, Augusta, <àa.
Oct. 24, 188'.-3mIC .

FALL INDUCEMENTS
S

EXTRAORDNA|Y BARGAINS IN
CHINA, GLASSWARE,

SILVER PLATED WARE.
PLAIN.and STAMPED TINWARE,KEROSENE'LAMPS and FIXTURES

You can Positively Save from 25 to 50 pai cent
by Purchasing from

S M Y T JET E ' 8,
712 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA., GA

Oct. 2, ]SS3.-3m43

Cheapest Carnets in .Augusta,
St^kXiar^e'r/pricesXiOwerthan ever before
Carpet* nnd Holme Furn -dillis Good», the Largest Stork Sooth, Moqnet, Brn*scl

3-Ply and Ingrain »*arpe«s, Hups, ."»lal« and Crumb Cloths, Window Minde«. Wa

.'Ruert, Borner*, l.nce i ui inlim, t orillee» and Pole», Cocoa and ( anton Matting
l* i» huíste r y. Chromo». MBWrtte for Samples and Prices*
P " 1 J J4MKS <;. H4ILIK dc SONS,

Oct. 3,'S3.) Olà StundSA G. BoUlc & Bro.. 703 Oroad St , At'GCSTA.GA.

I
GOOD LANDS-CHEAP,
OFFER for sale a Tract of- Land !r

Aiken County, on the Upper Three Rur*
containing Seven Hundred rtcres. Wl<
cut the Tract int » IOU Acre lots, or sell j
a« a whole. Vi snit purchasers Aboll
300 Acres of cleared lund, the balance i
natural fores«; There is about ino frei*
of good bottom land, suited ,for Rice ir,
Oiirn This land lies as level an any lard
well ran on a *.:rrek. lt is eond cotton jr
corn land, and well watered Titles iron/
Terms: Four dollars p«*r acre, dividid

in turee installments, wiih IO per cen.

interest per annum.
This land lies on the waters pf !he Uf-

p«r Three Runs, near Moritmbrencl, ci

"<ou'h Carolina RalIwaV
Any further Information can be bzl

hy a>,Plying to nie at £dgen>ld I!. II.,' ).
eiibrr p«*l>0ti¿ily or bv letter.

1>. H. TAYLOR.
Nov. 21, 18^3.-3m

CARPETS!
«'«rpHu-nnd -Houirti-KurnliMJtn^^Utoili,
the Lariat Mock South of Kalrimori
Moqui t, Bruv^ls. A Hiv., and IHLT.IÜ-

'arpéis, RntrV M ai.rf'-CrrimH s'iottil
Window
LacàjÇ
mis and '

tingravintr-s, chromos, l*io ure Krame,
<x* Ur ie tu. humple und l'rlos f

BiliilK & MISKER!', Augu>la, (ii

SEED OATS .o 2
Tah yt in Exchange for

YOUNG FRUIT MM
Address, Vf K.NF.Ï/sOïC,
Proprietor Georgia Nursery^

2, 1 K«!3 -3rn] Áravsit^ GIL.'

One to.-TJh/e^fea3^dy 4rtrv7^^Ki^
SIO per IOO.

25 varieties, from earliest to latest. Í

PEACH TRE^I^jJ
Alexander, A ninden'a ffi"'$J¿$-- j

-A'LSO-
Grape Vines, strawberry -Pläne«

Send for Catalogué. Address,
W. K f\ELMMf,

Dec. 12, tm.) f corsTA, GA.

TRADEMARK' REGISTERED

A NEW TREATMENT
Kor r<iii*uinp'loii, Antrim*. HroiichlM
dyspepsia, i ami rh Headache, De
bully. KheiitnatlsDi, Nruruleia, and rt

Chronic and Nervous Disorders,
A. CARD.

Wp, tho undersigned, havinar recolvf
irrett and permanent benefit from lt
use of'TOM POUND OXYGEN," pr
pared and administered ny Das STAI
KEY A PALEN, nf Phil-delphia, and b
in« HHii-fiwd that it ia a new discovery
medical science, and all that ia cluittn
for it, consider it a duty which WP ow

tn the many thousands who are suffern
from chronic and so-called incumbí»
dis«^^s.>j».iio,4iJLj.bat we can tu make i
virtues k»own and to inspire the publ
with confidence
liWiocaveLpersorial knowledge of Dr
Siark'-y <fc Pulen. They are educate
intotggent and oonscientious.physlcian
whoyußJl not, ¿we are. sjure,: make ai
statement which they do not know or b
ii-ve in UM iru«, nor publish any tesl
"moflíais or reports of cases which n

not genuine.
?Mintier of ÓoñgteSs' from Philadclphi

Editor and Publisher " Arthur's Jloh
Magazine," Philadelphia.

V; LfoNWAn,
Editor " Lutheran Observer," Philadt

\ ¡thia.-
j fuinxDELPiHA, PA., Jnne 1, 1882.

In order to meet a natural inquiry
j^reirjird.to our professional and pniwm
pualirrlng. rind to uive increased con

j deuce in nur statements and in the cen
ineness of our testimonials and repor
of. cuses, we print tho above card fro
gentlemen well and widely known ai

of the h ia heat personal character
Oïiï'u.Treatise on Compound Oxygen

con rflmhg a history of me discovery
and mode of action of this remarkab
HBr^BBMBWWfWd a'janro record of su

i'prisiijfc 4nmis^tnTronsumpiioii, Catarr
WrrVmgla^lW'îTrfrlrttîrt. Asthma, otc. ¡11

a-wiiio.range of chronie diseases, will
snit 4Bb Address

Hrs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1109and mi Girard Stroot, Philada., F
--Oct. 17, 1883^15

4YCURGU5 CHARLTOF
f A-iforrtey-at-f;aw,

Mà[c.H., s c
t& Office near residence. -tïSft

Feb. 7,1883.

BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY!

A fieally Pure Stimulant.

Tliia Whiskey? is controlled
entirely by VENAKLB à IIEV-
MA.V, N. Y. li is distilled in

Maryland, in the slate water
régions of that State, from the
small grain grown there. The
distillation is superintended by
a gentleman who understands
his business thoroughly: Noth¬

ing deleterious is permitted to

enter into its composition and
none of it is allowed t' bc sold
until fully 3 }-ears old, in order
to be entirely free, by evapo¬
ration, from fusel oil. VENA¬
BLE & HETVAN offer these goods
as perfectly pure, tn fill a long
felt want, for medical purposes.
lt is their own brand, and they
stake their reputation on the
truth of this assertion.

For Sale by
TOM CONDON,

at the 'Bonanza' Saloon
Aug. 2S, 1883.-mats

AUGUSTA, GA.

Remodeled, Cleansed and Re¬
paired !

The mo.-t CENTRAL and DELIGHT¬
FUL location in the city.
A Tah!« of SUPERIOR exoftliericA.
The HANDSOMEST PIXING ROOM

in the State.
Omni hus and politeand attentivePorte

er», distinctly marked "GLOBE Ho
TEL," at every train.
Tho aecesMihility of the (¿LOBE to the

Wholesale and Itetail stores», Theatre and
places of interest, makes it especially
desirable for families and business men

visiting Did city.
B. V. BROWN, Manager.

LOUIS LUl>EKES*, Olcik.
Augusta, Ga, Oct. 2. ls83.

AH
Thc lU *t Tobacco !

-AND-
Com ut0*5 Tobacco!

ANO every grado warrsntfd sound
and puré, and :»s represented. Pri¬

ces from Kieta, lo $1.40 per pound-Cash.
HeptStJ. D. R. DURISOE.

THE SEDGWICK
STEEL WiRE FENCE.

'^SÄb^^KCvO.Xi'.i liwm

THE above cut represente a section
and Gate of a strone, cheep and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fence which are now bj
lng used at the North and Tforthwj

IuhHtnet ";nrk'withont barbs .JS
?¿£¡ "r^P»?hn-jmj,

mies to crops or poultry.
It is just tho fence for Gördens, Lots

Lawnfl, Pai ks and Gemcienes.
Beins dinpediu Rust-proof paintit wi!

last a life time, ami is better than boan
fence in every respect.
It Ls easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can be seen at theAnvEBTISERbuilding
where a stock is kopton hand, and when
ali information as to prico, «fcc, can Ix
obtained.

K. 6. M. DUXOVAÎIT, Art,
EDGEF1ELDC. H., fi. C.

JENNINGS'
IMPROVED LIVER PILLS

JENNINGS'

LIGHTNING LINIMENT

Prepared and warranted hy

The Jennings Medicine Co.

W. E. L1T2STOH,
Agent for thc State of South Carolhm
March 20, 1883.

THE BEST
OF ALL

POE KAU AKD B3AST.
Fornioro than a thirdoffi cenrurrthe

Mexican lîïîtstong Jjlnlment has necu
known to millions all over tho vori cl ns
the only sato reliance for the relief of
accidenta and pain. It ls a medicino
above prico and praise-¿ho beat or it«
kind. For every iona of esternal pain
thc

MustangLiniment U withoutan equal.
It penetrate* j;-..h and muscle to I

Hie very bone-makins the continu-]
anco of pain and Inflammation impes-
sibk lia eflteetsnpoii Human Flesh ami |
i ii« Unite CrealInn oro equally wonder-
fol. Tho iSliydci.n

Liniment i8 needed hy somebody in
every house. Every dav brines news of
the agony ofnu nwiïtl «calli or bnru
subdued, ol' rheumatic martyrs re¬

stored, or a valtiuble borso or ox
coved 07 tho healing power of lida

which speedily cures fiuch ailments of
tho IIUÏIAN FLESH RB
niienmatiim, Swellings, Stiff

Joints, Contracted Dfii«cle«', Burns
and Scalds, Cats, Bruises and
Sprain«, Poisonous Bite« itnd
Stings, Stiffness, Inmcnem, Old
Sorca, Ulcers. FffMfMtc«, ClüIbUUns.
Sore lïipples, Cobed Breast, nnd
indeed every font» of eitereinl dis¬
ease« It heals -without «cor».
For the BRUTE CBBASIOII ic cares
Sprain«, Swiuny, Stiff Joints,

Founder, Tïnrncss -ort Hoof i>ia-
caste, Foot ltot, Screw Worm, Scab,
Uollotv Horn, Scratch**, Wlnd-
gallv, Spavin, Thru«h, Ringbone,
Old Sores, Poll Evil. Film upon
the Sicht nnd every other ailment
to which the occupants of the
Stable nnd Stock Yard are liable.
The Mexican ittuntiing Uniment

always cures and never dlàappolatu;
and it ls, positively,

THE BEST
OP ALL

POS MAU OS BEAST.

Kl IsARD BROS,
DEALERS IN

DEI GOODS & NOTIONS
CHOICE GROCERIES,

EATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SEOES
.?Ind General Merchandise,

ETHEREDGE'S,
yrcv. 7, issi!.

s.o.

ü-Iorse Power Engine,
tese Power Boiler

-.A. 1ST ID-

MILL,
ft'ow RiannÊsax at Trenton, S. C., for Sale Cheap.

K. LOMBARD & CO.,
AUGUSTA, OA..

Foundry, $L*.gbVnu ""''gai
Boiler Win ks uçaç Wa
tor Town*.

300 PULLEYS,
lo.of» fcot SH » FTJÄf
Sept. 12.-fflS3-ly] REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.-

3 Car loads NEW
ENGINES.

1 Car load SEC¬
OND-HAND EN¬
GINES.

A. P. PADGETT, Ag'i,
STILL A.T

First and Last Chance
MADISON, S. C.

KEEP l'orne of the best Wines, Brandies, Ales, Whiskies, &c, sold
in the United States.

Specialties:
Caf her wood'!« (-'olden .Sheaf MonongahelaW.

Vine rigars and Tobacco, -^
«omhampton Peach and Apple Brandy.

Turc rtorlh karolina Whiskey.
jfâj" My FOOLING BOOM is in fine order; and I am just finishing and

furnishing a snpeib fitting room next to my Bar, for the nae of caatomere
>\nd: friend«. Be furo o call on me.

A. P. PADGETT, Agft,
Nov. 7, 18W -y}j MADISON, 8. C

ust Crow

a little. Dear reader, yon auat
pardon us this time if ve throw
aside our usual modesty and say
some things ol' ourselves. While
other houses are complaining of
poor t rade, our sales Jar exceed the
same time last year-our booka
show it. This speaks volumes for
our commercial sagacity and busi¬
ness thrift. However, this does
not can e us to relax our efforts,
pur ambition ia todo a still larger

N. W. MURPHEY & SON,
504. Broad St., Augusta, Cia. 564.,

Nov.20 18SÎ.-narai

Pier.surc and Profit to all to Eave
WATCHES md JEWELRY REPAIRED AT

.T, 3E3CB Te* ES J± TlY
729 lirnati si. (Op. Central Hotel) AUGUSTA, GA.,

f&»The Gold .11 ed.il Manufacturer.-^
if®*A Frr.T. LIME o-r GOOK COXPTAXTI.V OX HASD,

Monogram Engraving and Optical Goods a Specialty.
Oct. 3 1333.-ß

MRS. N. BRUM CLARK,
KIO «road Street* Augusta, Gt.

Is now opening a Beautiful Line of FALL and WINTER MILLINERY. All
the hHADING STYLES will he found in lier carefully selected Stock of

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS.
Materials foi FANCY WORK A SPKClALTY. NiceGLOVES and HOSIERY,

INFANTS' CAPS, ¡fcc, A full lino of NOTIONS, as usual.
«9*Call ana net Lowest Prices nt

Oct. 13, 'S3-lvj Mrs. X. BRUM CLARK'S.

AT.KP.KO BAKER, Provident JosF.rn S. BEAN, Cashier.

Voil

811 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Surplus,
$275000.00

25,000.00
TRANSACTS a GENERAL DEPOSIT & DISCOUNT BUSINESS

interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.

Special Attention Given to Collections-.

Oct 124, ISSt.-WA'','

Uk

JOSEPH S. BEAN, Oaslij.er.

AMAHILL,
Î3.Î ai d ;;J5 »ROAD .STREET,.,,.AUGUSTA, GEORGIA«.

MANITACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES
PLANTATION and ROAD WAGONS,

CARTS, Ete.
Manufacturer!)' Agents for the sale of the

Cortland Wagon Co's. Spring
W agons and Buggies, Wilson,

Childs & Co's. Philadel¬
phia Wagons,

FRAZIER & BRADLEY ROAD CARTS,.
nc Bc* Carl. Thc Only Corf.

.VVobave added to our stock of tine Buggies and Rockaways,

A Line of Cheaper Trade Buggies,
Made to our own order! with special regard to the Quality of the wheels, ax-

lee, and springs, which wo will sell Lower than any house this aide of Cincinnati
KO CHRAP AUCTION WORK SOLD.

Also, a Full stock of Siiddiary and Harness. Bridles, Collara, Whips, Buggy
Umbrellas, Trunks, Coacn material of every description, Cloth», Paints, Coach
Varnishes.

Also, Loather and Gum Belting, Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Hooks and
Ponches, Italian Hemps, and Soapstone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French and American Calf and Kip
Skim; Linings and Goat Skins. A full stock of Shoe Lasts, latest styles, just
received.

fiSf Send on your orders, or call and soe us. Our charges will, at all times be

WS-&TTOM PHI CES!


